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PREPARATION OF THIS DOCUMENT 
 
The present text is the final version of the report of the FAO/GEF/MMAF Inception Workshop on 
Mainstreaming Biodiversity Conservation and Sustainable Use into Inland Fisheries Practices in 
Freshwater Ecosystems of High Conservation Value, held from 8 to 9 September 2014 in Jakarta, 
Indonesia. It was prepared by Devin Bartley, Senior Fishery Resources Officer of the FAO Fisheries 
and Aquaculture Department, and by Anna Tengberg, FAO Consultant, with input from the 
participants. 
 
FAO. 2014. Report of the Inception Workshop on Mainstreaming Biodiversity Conservation and 
Sustainable Use into Inland Fisheries Practices in Freshwater Ecosystems of High Conservation 
Value, Jakarta, Indonesia, 8–9 September 2014. FAO Fisheries and Aquaculture Report No. 1090. 
Rome. 29 pp. 
 

ABSTRACT 
 

The inception workshop for the preparation of the FAO/GEF project “Mainstreaming Biodiversity 
Conservation and Sustainable Use into Inland Fisheries Practices in Freshwater Ecosystems of High 
Conservation Value” was held in Jakarta, Indonesia, on 8–9 September 2014. It brought together 
stakeholder groups from both government and non-government sectors, including private industry, 
academia and UN Agencies.  
The workshop reviewed the overall project framework approved for funding by the GEF and its four 
main components on: (i) mainstreaming of inland aquatic biodiversity into resource development and 
management policy; (ii) demonstrations of conservation and sustainable use of inland aquatic 
biodiversity; (iii) monitoring and assessment of inland aquatic biodiversity; and (iv) project 
monitoring and evaluation, and adaptive learning. It also identified issues of concern that could be 
addressed in the project (including the need to generate global environmental benefits in the GEF 
Biodiversity Focal Area), clarified project preparation steps, and confirmed potential Indonesia 
partners, champions and resources during the preparation and, eventually, project implementation 
phase.  
As a next step, the workshop recommended that four technical workshops should be organized by the 
national consultants, including one on each of the three islands selected for the project, i.e. Sumatra, 
Java and Borneo. The technical workshops will provide a baseline analysis, identify gaps and areas of 
work at the project sites, and provide inputs to the project result framework. The project preparation 
team will work towards having consultants’ reports completed by mid-February 2015 and a mid-term 
progress workshop by mid-March 2015, which will allow the preparation of a draft project document 
by May for submission to GEF in June 2015. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Background 

Indonesia is an archipelago country with about 247 million people. Population growth as well as 
economic development has put pressure on the country’s natural resources. Through water 
development programmes and irrigation schemes, Indonesia has been able to increase food security, as 
measured through rice production, and generate electricity, but at the expense of inland aquatic 
biodiversity. Ill-advised land management practices, primarily around peatlands, have contributed to a 
further loss of biodiversity, as well as the loss of livelihoods for many rural populations dependent on 
aquatic ecosystems.  

Inland aquatic biodiversity, e.g. fishes, crustaceans, molluscs and plants, provide food security, 
livelihoods, and cultural heritage throughout the Indonesian archipelago. The wetlands of Indonesia 
further provide carbon sequestration, flood control and other important ecosystem services. For 
millennia, the peatlands of Indonesia are a special habitat that have provided carbon sequestration and 
a habitat for unique biodiversity. Recent attempts to drain the wetlands for agriculture have resulted in 
loss of native biodiversity, increased greenhouse gas (GHG) emission, failed agriculture, degraded 
ecosystems and displaced local people. However, accurate information on the value of these products 
and services is generally lacking. 

Furthermore, aquaculture is gaining in importance in Indonesia, with rapid increases in reported 
production starting in 2009. However, there is concern that aquaculture growth is not being regulated, 
that pollution from uneaten food, disease and escaped alien species could degrade the environment, 
and that many aquaculture facilities are not licensed. Good farming practices would significantly 
reduce threats to aquatic biodiversity, and they are being used by some fish farms in Indonesia. 
However, more control and oversight are needed to ensure aquaculture grows without endangering 
native biodiversity. 

Recently, the South East Asia Fishery Development Center (SEAFDEC) and the Government of 
Indonesia established the Inland Fishery Resources Development and Management Department 
(IFRDMD). Indonesia has been a member of SEAFDEC since 2000 and has donated land and other 
resources for the establishment of the IFRDMD. This centre will serve as a regional node for work, 
information exchange and capacity building on inland fishery resources, and help to further develop 
and conserve Indonesia’s inland aquatic biodiversity. 
 
In May 2014, the Global Environment Facility (GEF) approved the Project Identification Form (PIF) 
for the project Mainstreaming Biodiversity Conservation and Sustainable Use into Inland Fisheries 
Practices in Freshwater Ecosystems of High Conservation Value, which identified FAO as the GEF 
agency and the Ministry of Marine Affairs and Fisheries (MMAF) as the lead national agency. The 
PIF can be accessed at www.thegef.org/gef/project_detail?projID=5759 and it identifies four main 
project components: 

1. mainstreaming of inland aquatic biodiversity into resource development and management 
policy; 

2. demonstrations of conservation and sustainable use of inland aquatic biodiversity; 
3. monitoring and assessment of inland aquatic biodiversity; 
4. project monitoring and evaluation, and adaptive learning. 

 
Preparations are now under way to develop the full-sized project (FSP) through a Project Preparation 
Grant (PPG) funded by GEF. The inception workshop is an initial activity in this process. 
 
1.2 Objectives of the workshop 

The goal of the inception workshop was to develop a work plan for the development of the Project 
Document (ProDoc) to be submitted to GEF. This was to be accomplished by addressing the following 
objectives: 

 To review the overall project framework approved for funding by the GEF.   
 To identify issues of concern that could be addressed in the project. 
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 To clarify project preparation steps, identify partners, champions and resources during the 
preparation and, eventually, project implementation phases. 

 To define national workshop objectives, agendas and organizational issues in support of the 
project development phase. 

 To clarify/discuss goals of project. 
 

The workshop allowed participants to review in detail the project results framework, develop criteria 
for selection of project sites, identify stakeholders to be consulted, and produce a detailed work plan 
for the development of the project document. 

1.3 Process 

A two-day workshop was organized, comprising plenary presentations, working group deliberations, 
plenary discussions and consensus building.  
 
1.4 Participation  

Representatives of relevant institutions and stakeholder groups from both government and non-
government sectors, including private industry, academia and UN Agencies were invited to the 
workshop (Appendix 2). 

 

2. OPENING OF THE WORKSHOP 
 
Mr Ageng Herianto, AFAOR-Programme, FAO Representation in Indonesia, opened the workshop on 
behalf of FAO Indonesia, welcomed the participants, and expressed gratitude for their attendance. He 
noted that the meeting had been convened thanks to the support from FAO Indonesia, FAO 
headquarters and the Agency for Marine Affairs and Fisheries Research and Development 
(AMAFRD) of the MMAF in Indonesia. He also stressed the importance of identifying the issues to be 
addressed and of monitoring the implementation phase of the project, a project that is expected to 
make a significant contribution to the sustainable management of inland fisheries in Indonesia. 

Mr Devin Bartley, Senior Fishery Resources Officer, Fishery and Aquaculture Department, FAO, also 
welcomed the participants, provided a brief history of the GEF project, and reviewed the Agenda.  

Ms Tuti Hendrawati Minarsih, Senior Advisor to the Minister on Law and Institutional Relation, 
Indonesia, welcomed the participants and informed them that she had replaced Mr Hendri Bastaman as 
Operational GEF Focal Point since July 2014. She briefed the meeting on the preparation of the 
guideline procedure for applying a GEF funding scheme for Indonesia, and announced that the GEF 
Secretariat would embark on national dialogue on how to manage GEF projects. The proposals to be 
submitted to GEF should be in line with: 

 the strategic priority plan of each proposing ministry; 
 the strategic priority plan of the Ministry of Environment (MoE). 

She confirmed that the GEF Secretariat would support this FAO project on inland fisheries, and 
recommended that social mapping for the activities as well as community needs assessment be 
conducted. 
 
2.1 Adoption of the agenda 

The agenda was adopted by the workshop, and it is available as Appendix 1. 
 
2.2 Introduction of participants 

The participants introduced themselves. The list of participants is given in Appendix 2. 
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2.3 Workshop objectives  

A presentation was given on the objective of the inception workshop to develop a work plan for the 
development of the project document and associated documents to be submitted to GEF.   

2.4 Overview of the project  

An overview of the project was provided. Its objective is to strengthen the management framework for 
sustainable use of inland aquatic biodiversity to increase the protection of high conservation-value 
freshwater ecosystems in Indonesia. The project components and allocated resources/funding are listed 
in Table 1. Total funding to the project amounts to USD37.3 million, of which GEF will provide 
USD 6.2 million and USD 31.1 million will be in-kind and cash cofinancing. 

Table 1 
Mainstreaming Biodiversity Conservation and Sustainable Use into Inland Fisheries Practices in 
Freshwater – project components and funding 
 
Project component Grant/

Cofinancing 
(USD) 

1. Mainstreaming of inland aquatic biodiversity into resource development and management 
policy 

800 000 
5 733 000 

2. Demonstrations of conservation and sustainable use of inland aquatic biodiversity 3 801 250 
4 450 000 

3. Monitoring and assessment of inland aquatic biodiversity 1 096 554 
19 123 000 

4. Project monitoring and evaluation and adaptive learning 200 000 
900 000 

 

The group discussed the project cycle overview, from the PIF and PPG preparation and approval 
(March 2014) to the finalization of the ProDoc for submission to the GEF in May/June 2015. Detailed 
information on the project cycle is available in Appendix 3.  

Figure 1 refers to the project preparation timeline. This includes the approval of the PIF in March 
2014, followed by approval of the PPG and the holding of a project inception workshop in September 
2014, together with the finalization of contracts for national consultants. The consolidation of 
consultants’ reports into an FAO ProDoc will take place in February 2015, which will be followed by 
a mid-term PPG review workshop. The terminal workshop and confirmation of cofinancing will take 
place in April/May 2015 prior to the submission of the Project Document in June 2015. 
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Figure 1 

Project preparation timeline 

 

Three key concepts for GEF that are important to consider when developing the project are: 

 global environmental benefits (GEBs); 
 incremental reasoning; 
 results-based management (RBM). 

 
GEF only funds incremental costs to achieve global environmental benefits over and above the 
development baseline. In other words, baseline projects and initiatives finance development sectors 
(such as fisheries) to support local development and generate socio-economic benefits, while GEF 
finances the incremental costs of achieving global environmental benefits – in the case of this project 
in its biodiversity focal area to protect inland aquatic biodiversity. A discussion of the biodiversity 
baseline data and the monitoring of GEBs in the biodiversity focal area of the GEF followed, which 
was based on information in the GEF Biodiversity Tracking Tool (GEF BD TT), which has to be 
submitted to the GEF together with the ProDoc. 
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3. INTRODUCTION TO INLAND AQUATIC BIODIVERSITY AND FISHERIES 
PROGRAMMES IN GEF AND INDONESIA 
 

3.1 SEAFDEC  

Mr Churnarm Pongsri, Secretary-General, SEAFDEC, expressed his gratitude for the invitation to the 
meeting and announced the official functioning of the new SEAFDEC Department of Inland Fisheries 
supported by the MMAF, Indonesia. Planned since 2011, it was inaugurated in September 2014 with 
an official ceremony and the signature of a host-country agreement. He emphasized the great 
contribution that such a department can give to Indonesia in the light of the fact that inland capture 
fisheries represents a major issue for the food security of people from rural communities, whose 
subsistence is based on wetlands and inlands products. He urged that more attention be paid to the 
inland fisheries sector, which is important for food security and nutrition of poor communities all over 
the world, although its management is complicated by competition among multiple sectors. Asia, and 
in particular Indonesia, is one of the most important habitats for inland fisheries in the world, because 
of the rich biodiversity and taxonomy, which includes hundreds of species. He added that inland 
fisheries was in competition with many other sectors, e.g. marine fisheries, and that its management 
was more complicated 

The new centre for the IFRDMD will conduct and facilitate research within the country and the 
region. It will link to other relevant institutions such as the Mekong River Commission (MRC), and it 
aims to achieve results without duplication of efforts with other actors in the region. The objective is 
to share results and lessons on inland fisheries management among the countries of the Association of 

Selected information required by the GEF BD TT: 

 Ecosystem type / biome – e.g. freshwater – total hectares for freshwater coverage for each 
of the freshwater biomes, e.g.:  

o tropical and subtropical coastal rivers; 
o tropical and subtropical floodplain rivers and wetlands; 
o tropical and subtropical upland rivers. 

 

 GEF BD-2 objective: Mainstreaming Biodiversity Conservation in Production 
Landscapes/Seascapes and Sectors: GEF BD TT indicators: 

o Identify production sectors and/or ecosystem services directly targeted by project: 
agriculture, fisheries, forestry, tourism, mining, etc. 

o What is the extent (in hectares) of the landscape or seascape where the project will 
directly or indirectly contribute to biodiversity conservation or sustainable use of 
its components? 
 

 Global environmental benefits: 
o Are there protected areas (PA) within the project? – Name these PAs, their 

International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) or national PA category, 
and their extent in hectares.  

o Identify the management practices employed by project beneficiaries that integrate 
biodiversity considerations and the area of coverage of these management 
practices.   

o Also note if a certification system is being applied, and identify the certification 
system being used. 

o Threatened or endangered species considerations, e.g. IUCN Red List. 
 

 Policy considerations. 
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Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN). Finally, he congratulated Indonesian policy-makers for the 
decision to host this workshop.  

3.2 Inland fisheries in Indonesia 

A presentation on inland fisheries in Indonesia was given by Dr Budi Prisantoso from the MMAF, the 
National Focal Point of the Project, highlighting issues of particular relevance to Indonesia, namely: 

 The inland fisheries of Indonesia are extremely difficult to manage owing to their location 
in many remote areas, the lack of formal landing sites, the part-time or seasonal nature of 
the fishers, and the failure to enter the formal economy, i.e. many products are for 
subsistence. 

 More than 83 000 tonnes of inland capture fisheries production is not identified to species. 
These production figures are thought to be considerable underestimates.  

 Development of agriculture on drained wetlands, especially drained peatlands, is not 
sustainable and no longer produces food. 

 There is potential to increase the productivity of inland fisheries with improved 
management. 

The importance of improving the data collection system was stressed, and it was proposed that the 
increase in statistical data on inland fisheries be included in the project components. 

 

4. GEF PROJECT 

Dr Anna Tengberg, the FAO International Consultant designated to lead the development of the full 
project, provided an overview of the requirements of the FAO ProDoc, which is an exhaustive 
document that needs to include the following: 

 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The international consultant stressed that the national consultants’ reports should provide information 
that could be fed into different sections of the ProDoc and inform the detailed design of different 
project components in the results framework (Appendix 4), depending on the scope of the study. 
 
She also recommended that the project team members meet to review and finalize the work plan. It 
was agreed that the meeting would be held on 10 September (see Appendix 5). 

Information required for the ProDoc: 

 Description of the general development context related to the project. 

 Description of the project area and demonstration sites. 

 Analysis of barriers to sustainable management of inland fisheries. 

 Analysis of legislation and policies in Indonesia relevant to inland fisheries management. 

 Identification of key agencies and stakeholders that will participate in the project and their 
roles and responsibilities. 

 Description of baseline initiatives and investments, which includes ongoing projects and 
programmes that the new project will build on supported by the government, FAO, other 
donors, non-governmental organizations (NGOs), etc. 

 Incremental reasoning and the added value of the GEF financing. 

 Lessons learned from past and ongoing efforts, including evaluations. 

 Alignment to national development goals and policies. 

 Alignment with FAO Strategic Framework and Objectives. 

 Alignment with GEF Focal Areas. 
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4.1 Results framework 

    
The FAO international consultant introduced the project results framework (see Appendix 4), which is 
an elaboration of the project framework in the PIF. The full project results framework requires 
additional information on outcome and output indicators and on annual and end-of-project targets, to 
ensure that project results are monitored and achieved on time. It also requires data on the baseline for 
each outcome and output as well as identification of the means of verification and the entity 
responsible for monitoring the results. 
 
The workshop broke into three working groups based on personal field of expertise and knowledge to 
review the first three components of the project and verify the relevance of outcomes and outputs 
identified in the PIF. The groups were also asked to provide relevant missing information to be 
inserted in the results framework, as well as any other specific guidance on the relevant component.  

 
4.2 Choice of the project site: criteria for selection of islands  

The workshop discussed reasons for the selection of three islands, with a total project areas covering 
3 000 km2, which is a very ambitious target as noted in reviews of the PIF by the Scientific and 
Technical Advisory Panel (STAP) of the GEF and the German GEF Council member. Nevertheless, 
GEF approved the project, and the workshop participants discussed ways to limit its scope, while 
keeping sites in all three islands. The participants were also informed that the three islands were 
selected on the basis of their characteristic habitats and threatened and endangered aquatic species. It 
was underlined that GEF promoted an ecosystem approach to habitat management, while taking into 
consideration IUCN Red List species as an important criterion for funding.  

It was suggested that value-chain analysis be conducted on two long rivers – the Cimandiri River and 
the Serayu River. Reference was made to a German project on Kamanja University – Pikala Island. 

4.3 Indigenous species 

It was clarified that GEF supports only improved management of indigenous species and not the 
introduction of new species to increase the production of inland fisheries, including aquaculture 
(slightly different from FAO’s approach). 

4.4 Increase in production targets 

The participants asked whether potential inland-fisheries-specific targets were to be increased and by 
what percentage. It was explained that stand-alone production targets were not included (rather, 
indicators are). In the agriculture sector, GEF takes production targets into consideration provided that 
they are linked to best practices that also enhance other ecosystem services, such as provision of 
habitats for threatened and endangered species. In other words, GEF supports win–win practices that 
generate both economic benefits and global environmental benefits. 

 
5. PROJECT COMPONENTS  
 
Appendix 4 includes the project results framework. A working group session on this was held in order 
to provide information and guidance on the three first project components and, in particular, to verify 
the proposed outcomes and outputs. The comments and inputs from the different working groups on 
their respective component are detailed below. 
 
5.1 Working Group 1: Mainstreaming of inland aquatic biodiversity into resource 
development and management policy 
 
Recommendations: 
 
1) Project habitats should focus on only rivers and peat swamp. 
2) Sites should be selected in all three islands, Java, Sumatera and Kalimantan. 
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3) Review of local government policy should be undertaken to capture local and district-level 

policies and rules pertaining to management of inland fisheries, as well as local knowledge 
and customary rights. 

4) Review of national policy on ecosystem management also needs to be undertaken. 
5) Capacity assessment is needed to recognize the level of understanding of local communities 

on threats to inland aquatic ecosystem and inland fisheries. 

Proposed activities under component 1: 

 Training on the ecosystem approach to fisheries management (EAFM) of one local 
community each in Java, Kalimantan and Sumatera. 

 Training on sustainable management of inland fisheries of ten professionals and fishers. 
 Conduct seminar and workshop on management of inland aquatic ecosystem involving 

MMAF, Ministry of Agriculture, Ministry of Environment and Ministry of Forestry. 
 Initiate the coordination mechanism on freshwater ecosystem management at three project 

sites. 
 Conduct the review and evaluation of existing policy on the management and conservation of 

four species. 
 Create guidelines on how to improve management of the four threatened species. Implement 

the guidelines in the project sites. 
 
The need for a law on inland fisheries was stressed, which, based on the scientific evidence, could help 
conserve biodiversity in inland aquatic ecosystems. It was also noted that Indonesia had recently 
launched its national strategy on invasive alien species to prevent reduction of biodiversity (March 
2014, Ministry of Environment, Indonesia), which should be used as a reference document by the 
project. 
 
5.2 Working Group 2: Demonstrations of conservation and sustainable use of inland aquatic 
biodiversity 
 
Recommendations and proposed activities under component 2: 
 
YEAR 1: Five pilots projects to be implemented as follows: 
 
1) Identification of the pilot issues:  

a. High economic value fish species. 
b. Land-use conversion threatening aquatic biodiversity and environment. 
c. Reservoir management to preserve indigenous species from introduction of alien 

species and intensive aquaculture. 
2) Establishing current situation of the project target sites. 
3) Developing community relationships in the project sites. 
4) Developing an initial action plan.  
5) Socialization and procurement. 
 
YEAR 2 
 
1) Implementation of the five pilot projects: 

a. Training. 
b. Establishment of community groups and institutions. 
c. Development of investment plan. 

 
YEAR 3 
 
1) Implementation. 
2) Monitoring and evaluation. 
3) Documentation. 
4) Development of guidelines. 
5) Lessons learned. 
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6) Development of sustainability in terms of fish species, and environment. 
7) Evaluation of livelihood improvements 

The group called for an evaluation of potential ecolabelling and certification schemes, assessing the 
state of fisheries and associated ecosystems according to FAO guidelines. It was requested that the 
Government of Indonesia be encouraged to develop a certification programme, taking into 
consideration need on guidance on how to implement it in local communities, as it was noted that 
small-scale fisheries stakeholders are illiterate and unable to follow complicate mechanisms. 

5.3 Working Group 3: Monitoring and assessment of inland aquatic biodiversity 

Recommendations and proposed activities for component 3: 

1) To focus primarily on the economic sector of inland traditional fisheries: the primary target is 
to monitor and forecast the stocks of the main species. This system will also be relevant to 
other economic sectors such as the hydropower sector. 

2) To set-up an Integrated Inland Fisheries Geographic Information System (IIFGIS) gathering 
all information relevant to decision-makers, including environmental, economic and social 
aspects. 

3) To update the existing species identification guide, including local names for species. 
4) To implement a capacity building plan at SEAFDEC-Palembang for local staff to manage and 

operate the IIFGIS. 

The IIFGIS should include the following information: 

1) Up-to-date mapping of waterbodies (lakes, rivers, peatlands, and flood plains) as derived from 
Earth Observation imagery. 

2) Digital elevation model for catchment basin mapping as provided by the Geospatial 
Information Agency (BIG). 

3) BIG stock assessment and distribution areas (migratory routes) for the main species, as 
reported by local observers and/or modelling and/or acoustic surveys. 

4) Water quality as derived from in situ sensing. 
5) Atmospheric conditions (temperature and precipitation). 
6) Tide information in coastal areas to address saltwater intrusion. 
7) Catch effort (number of fishing gear and fishers) as reported by local observers. 
8) Water-level information in peatland areas.  

It was noted that in other river basins the state of the ecological health was a useful indicator, and the 
issue was raised of instruments to assess water quality, etc. It was also suggested keeping in mind that 
integrated conservation indicators should refer to habitat monitoring, identification of key species for 
conservation, etc. 

 

6. PROJECT PREPARATION ACTIVITIES 
 

A presentation was given by FAO on project preparation activities that comprise the following key 
steps: 
 

 Activity 1 – stakeholder consultations; 
 Activity 2 – development of component 1 on mainstreaming of inland aquatic biodiversity 

into resource development and management policy; 
 Activity 3 – development of component 2 on demonstrations of conservation and sustainable 

use of inland aquatic biodiversity; 
 Activity 4 – development of component 3 on monitoring and assessing inland aquatic 

biodiversity; 
 Activity 5 – development of project monitoring, evaluation and adaptive learning; 
 Activity 6 – analysis and definition of project execution arrangements; 
 Activity 7 – detailed design of all project components. 
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The workshop was invited to work in two working groups and to provide inputs on: 
 
1) Stakeholder analysis. 
2) Project sites and global environmental benefits to be generated. 

 

6.1 Stakeholder analysis: review of the key stakeholders  
 
The group identified the following key stakeholders that need to be consulted and involved in the 
project development process: 
 
Capacity building needed at local and district level: 
 
 Training can be organized by the central government (MMAF: Human Resources 

Development [HRD] Agency: Extension Service, Universities, local NGOs – technical and 
non-technical). 

 Participants: districts, local communities, SEAFDEC. 

 
The following challenges to stakeholder engagement were identified: 
 
1) Many sectors involved in inland fisheries. 
2) Autonomous status of the districts. 
3) Lack of communication between central and local government. 
4) Lack of coordination between central and local government and districts. 
5) Lack of capacity at the district and community levels. 
6) Lack of law enforcement. 
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Government ministries 

1) Ministry of Internal Affairs; 
2) Ministry of Public Works; 
3) Ministry of Environment – Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD) focal point and National Biodiversity 

Strategies and Action Plans (NBSAPs); 
4) Ministry of Forestry; 
5) Ministry of Agriculture; 
6) Ministry of Manpower and Transmigration; 
7) Ministry for The Development of Disadvantaged Regions. 

Technical implementation agencies in each ministry need to be identified. 
 
Non-departmental institutions 

1) Agency for Assessment and Application of Technology (BPPT); 
2) Indonesian Institute of Science (LIPI). 

 
Local government 

1) Provincial and district offices (Kabupaten)  autonomous. 
 
Semi-government organizations 

1) Refurbishing councils – Ministry of Forestry. 
2) Water management coordination teams (TKPSDA) – Ministry of Public Works (32 NGOs and  

32 government agencies – all the water users, PPPs). 
 
Local communities – traditional wisdom and local knowledge  
Traditional knowledge groups are separate from the government and receive support from local government. Examples: 
Lubuk Larangan in Sumatera, Beje in Kalimantan, Lebak Lebung in South Sumatera. 
Mechanism: there will be a punishment if a fisher breaks the rules. 
 
Gender considerations 

 Role of women: processing and post-harvest involvement, fishing with special gear. 

 Support establishment of women’s groups/associations in project areas. 

 Value chain analysis may help to identify gendered roles in fishing.  

 Gender analysis in ProDoc – see FAO and GEF guidelines. 
 
Ethnic groups 
Each project area has many ethnic groups, but language is not a problem, as the extension service (local government) can 
assist with interpretation and translation. 
 
Small-scale fisheries groups 

 Large numbers of small-scale fishers that are seasonal part-time fishers. 

 Consultation with the local community through Participatory Rural Appraisal (PRA)/ Focus Group Discussion 
(FGD) – PRA can be done by the Balai Research Centre for Marine and Fisheries Socio-Economics 
(RCMFSE). 

 Auction for fishing activities in floodplain areas (rawa banjiran) conducted in December, for following year’s 
ownership, once a year; Research Institute for Inland Fisheries (RIIF): monitoring of the auction by area 
depends on the budget. 

 
NGOs 
1. National NGOs: World Wildlife Fund (WWF), The Nature Conservancy (TNC). 
2. Local NGOs: Wahana Lingkungan Hidup Indonesia (WALHI), Save our Borneo. 
 
Academia 
Universities related and close to the project sites 
 
Private-sector involvement 

 Value chain analysis will help identify the main actors. 

 Inland fisheries species are mainly for local consumption. 
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6.2 Project sites: review of selection criteria and global environmental benefits 
 
FAO presented the following site-selection criteria: 

 

The group identified two main issues to focus on, in relation to the benefits to be generated in the 
project sites, namely: 

 The need to restore the unique peatland habitat in the drained peatlands. 
 The development of eel aquaculture as compensation in the degraded habitats. 

The group clarified that it would be opportune to include an analysis of the sector production benefits, 
based on socio-economic criteria, for a better understanding of the expected results of habitat 
restoration in relation to fisheries production. It was also noted that such a goal could be considered 
too ambitious in the framework of this project budget, and that it would be useful to identify small 
areas in order to conduct a study on the effects of such intervention. To this effect, it was suggested 
that there should be differentiation between core project sites and surrounding areas for replication and 
upscaling of good practices in management of inland fisheries in representative habitats. 
 
The point was also made that GEF might not finance restoration of peatlands per se, but rather focus 
on sustainable management of remaining peatland habitats in order to identify best practices for inland 
fisheries management that could be replicated and upscaled to prevent further habitat loss. However, 
the project could work with baseline programmes and donors already investing in peatland restoration 
to promote the sustainable management of aquatic biodiversity in peatlands, through e.g. beje fisheries 
(see below). 
 
6.2 Points arising from the discussions 
 
6.2.1 Ecolabelling 

Project outcome 2.2 calls for the development of guidelines for certification of two eel fisheries to 
improve capacity for ecolabelling and market access. 

Certification and ecolabelling are market propositions. They need to address the concerns of customers 
seeking assurance that the fishery is “well managed”. There are a number of certification schemes to 
choose from, or it is possible to develop a separate scheme. However, FAO guidelines set out strict 
rules on how schemes are to operate and strict requirements related to traceability of the products from 
certified fisheries to ensure that the ecolabelled products offered to customers do in fact originate from 
the certified fishery. 

Site-selection criteria: 

1. Technical 

 Important inland fisheries and/or aquaculture 

 Globally important biodiversity 

 Representative habitat 

 Threatened species 
 

2. Social, economic, policy 

 Community associations 

 NGO involvement 

 Communities dependent on aquatic biodiversity 

 Government priority area 
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The project requires a pre-assessment of the fisheries for their capacity to meet certification 
requirements and development of guidelines for certification of the two fisheries. In other words, 
identification of the institutional and performance measures that the fisheries would need to meet in 
order to be considered potentially capable of certification and ecolabelling. 

The workshop noted the difficulty in certifying eel fisheries. The PIF had identified output as 
“guidelines …”. However, stakeholders may believe this is unrealistic or not wanted. The project team 
should address this issue and modify the output accordingly in the ProDoc based on recommendations 
from the ongoing PPG study on certification. 

6.2.2 Beje fisheries and peatlands 

A presentation was given on the state of Kalimantan rivers and lakes and on the practice of beje as a 
family farming activity. Beje is a traditional fishing method in tropical peat and peat forests that 
provides a source of food from traditional fisheries, relying on fluctuations in the movement of water 
or overflow of river water during the rainy season (November–March) by using a trap in the form of 
an artificial pond or special tools, allowing fish to breed in the pond and later be harvested in the dry 
season when the water recedes (April–October).   

The importance of habitat restoration has been stressed in order to halt the decline in the number of 
bejes, which are disappearing because of insufficient levels of water and quality of water in peat 
swamps. It was noted that in 2011 the United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) encouraged 
the use of beje and, therefore, urgent action was recommended, taking into account the fact that 
peatlands play a key role in water resources provision and provide a significant proportion of global 
freshwater, and that optimising water management in peatlands is the single highest priority in 
combating carbon dioxide (CO2) emissions. The beje system indirectly plays a role in reducing carbon 
emissions by functioning as a buffer and inhibiting the spread of fires in peatlands, keeping peat wet, 
thus preventing fires in peat. In addition, bejes also accelerate the development of vegetation. By 
reviving the beje fisheries, the following objectives could be achieved: 

 Sustain fisheries resources. 
 Develop fish farming activities of some indigenous species. 
 Create fisheries reserves. 
 Provide improved management of fisheries resources. 

 
Bejes in Kalimantan are similar to lebungs in South Sumatra. Lebungs are found in floodplain swamp 
either as natural or artificial pools. Lebungs usually function as trap ponds where fish concentrate in 
the deepest parts of swamp during dry season. At that time, fishers can catch almost the whole stock in 
the limited waterbody (pool). Lebungs have high biodiversity, and are inhabited by many species of 
fish either known as blackfish (e.g. Channa spp. [snakehead], Notopterus notopterus [bronze 
featherback], Anabas testudineus [climbing perch] and Trichogaster spp. [gouramy]) and whitefish 
(e.g. as Puntius spp. and Osteochilus spp.). In Pampangan, South Sumatra, a specific regulation was 
found as local wisdom – in the dry season, fishers are allow to catch fish in lebungs, but small young 
fish should be released to restock surrounding swamp water. 

In order to provide a better understanding of the relation between environment status and beje practice, 
it was determined to make the beje presentation available via a file hosting service. 

6.2.3 National workshops 

It was recommended that the national consultants organize four technical workshops, including one on 
each of the three islands. 
 
Invitations should be extended to stakeholders and communities from relevant provinces, other 
ongoing projects, and district-level officers. 
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7. CLOSING OF THE WORKSHOP 

Mr Bartley thanked all the participants for their valuable contribution to the discussions and gratefully 
acknowledged the support from staff of the FAO Representation Indonesia. He closed the workshop at 
17:30 on 9 September. 
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Appendix 1 

Agenda 

Day 1 – 8 September2014
8:30 – 9:00 Registration 

9:00 – 10:00 Workshop Introduction 
 Introduction remarks – FAO Representation  
 Workshop objectives and arrangements FAO (Devin Bartley) 
 Indonesia Biodiversity Strategic Action Plan – Ministry of Environment or 

GEF Focal Point
10:00 – 10:30 Break  
Session 1: Introduction to Inland Aquatic Biodiversity and Fisheries programmes in GEF and 
Indonesia 
Objective: Participants will learn about important issues, strategies and instruments to use and 
conserve biodiversity and links to FAO GEF Project
10:30 – 11:30  Inland fisheries of Indonesia – Budi Prisantoso – MMAF

 Links between the national policies and the GEF-FAO project; – Government of 
Indonesia representative

 Ramsar Sites and inland aquatic biodiversity – TBA

Opening Session 

11:30 – 12:00 Workshop Opening 
 Welcome remarks – Secretary General of Ministry of Marine Affairs and 

Fisheries 
12:00 – 13:30 LUNCH 

Session 2: Introduction to the project “Mainstreaming Biodiversity Conservation and 
Sustainable Use into Inland Fisheries Practices in Freshwater Ecosystems of High Conservation 
Value” 
Objective: Presentation of the project to raise awareness and ownership

13:30 – 14:00 Overview of the project (FAO, Anna Tengberg, Budi Prisantoso) 
Project cycle, time frame for PPG and project

14:00 – 14:30 Presentation of draft results framework for the ProDoc to introduce the project 
components – Anna Tengberg

Session 2: Introduction to the project, continued

Objective: Presentation of the project to raise awareness and ownership
14:30 – 16:00 Break-out groups to confirm project design:

1. Component 1 Mainstreaming of inland aquatic biodiversity into resource 
development and management policy 

2. Component 2 Demonstrations of conservation and sustainable use of 
inland aquatic biodiversity  

3. Component 3 Monitoring and assessment of inland aquatic biodiversity 
16:00 – 16:15 Break
16:15 – 17:00 Break-out groups report back to plenary with any modifications to project design
17:00 – 17:30  Wrap up of first day and introduction of Day 2
 Close
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Appendix 3 

Project cycle 
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Appendix 4 

Results framework  

Project Objectives: 

Objectives Outcome/impact indicators Baseline1 Mid-project target End of project target 
Means of 

verification and 
entity responsible 

Project Environment Objective: 
Strengthening the management 
framework for sustainable use of 
inland aquatic biodiversity to increase 
the protection of high conservation-
value freshwater ecosystems 
 
Project Development Objective: 
Increasing the provision of ecosystem 
goods and services and enhance food 
security for local people dependent on 
inland fisheries for their livelihoods 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 Area (km2) of critical inland 
aquatic ecosystems under 
sustainable management 
practices 

 
 
 

 Improved food security for 
X number of people 

  3 000 km2 of critical 
inland aquatic 
ecosystems under 
sustainable 
management practices 
 
 
Improved food 
security for XX 
people 

 

1 To be established during first phase of project when LUS training and mapping and final identification and definition of pilots have taken place. 
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Outcomes and outputs per component: 

Outcomes and outputs Indicators Baseline 
Year 1 project 

target 
Year 2 project 

target 
Year 3 project 

target 
Year 4 project 

target 

Means of 
verification and 

entity responsible 

 Component 1: Mainstreaming of inland aquatic biodiversity into resource development and management policy 

Outcome 1.1: Critical 
knowledge on the 
aquatic biodiversity of 
inland waters, including 
the inland fisheries 
sector, incorporated into 
sector policies and 
development plans, 
river basins, lagoons 
and associated 
communities 

 Area (km2) of 
critical inland 
aquatic ecosystems 
under sustainable 
management 
practices 

 
    

3 000 km2 of 
critical inland 
aquatic 
ecosystems under 
sustainable 
management 
practices 

 

Output 1.1.1: Improved 
land management plans, 
including forestry and 
pollution controls, 
covering approximately 
3 000 km2 of critical 
inland aquatic ecosystems 
in Kalimantan, Java and 
Sumatra 

 Number of land 
management plans 

 Number of km2 of 
critical inland 
aquatic ecosystems 
covered by X 
number of plans 

      

Output 1.1.2: Sector 
policies and development 
plans reviewed and 
revised, and legal 
framework for inland 
aquatic resources 
extraction strengthened 
and incentives 
enforcement developed 

 Review report of 
relevant sector 
policies and 
development plans 

 Revision of X 
number of sector 
policies and plans 

Incentives for 
enforcement identified 
(number and type) 
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Outcomes and outputs Indicators Baseline 
Year 1 project 

target 
Year 2 project 

target 
Year 3 project 

target 
Year 4 project 

target 

Means of 
verification and 

entity responsible 

Outcome 1.2: 
Strengthened capacities 
of national and local 
environmental and 
fisheries professionals as 
well as local 
communities to address 
threats to inland aquatic 
ecosystems, including 
inland fisheries 

 Number of 
communities and 
professionals with 
enhanced capacity 
to sustainably 
manage  inland 
fisheries 
(disaggregated by 
gender) 

    

15 communities 
and 
20 professionals 
with enhanced 
capacity, including 
X number of 
women 

 

Output 1.2.1: Capacity 
building plan for 
sustainable management 
of inland aquatic 
resources developed and 
mechanisms for 
implementation identified 

 Capacity building 
plan available 

 Implementation 
plan for capacity 
building available 

    

 

 

Output 1.2.2: At least 
20 environment and 
fisheries professionals 
from relevant ministries, 
the private sector and 
academia trained in 
sustainable management 
of inland fisheries 

 Number of 
professionals from 
the public and 
private sectors, and 
academia trained 
(disaggregated by 
gender) 

    

20 professionals 
from the public 
and private 
sectors, and 
academia trained, 
including X 
number of women 

 

Output 1.2.3: 15 local 
communities including 
3 000 fishers and 
1 000 fish farmers trained 
to implement 5 land-use 
plans covering 60 000 ha 
of critical inland aquatic 
ecosystems 
 
 
 

 X local 
communities, 
including Y fishers 
and Z fish farmers 
trained 

     

15 local 
communities, 
including Y 
fishers and Z fish 
farmers trained, 
including X 
number of 
women 
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Outcomes and outputs Indicators Baseline 
Year 1 project 

target 
Year 2 project 

target 
Year 3 project 

target 
Year 4 project 

target 

Means of 
verification and 

entity responsible 

Outcome 1.3: Improved 
multi-ministry/agency 
communication and 
collaboration on 
management of inland 
aquatic ecosystems 

 Improved 
communication and 
collaboration 
between MMAF, 
MoA, MoF, MoE 
(measured in terms 
of number of 
intersectoral 
meetings, policies, 
plans, etc. for 
management of 
inland fisheries) 

    

 

 

Output 1.3.1: 
Multiagency coordination 
mechanism established on 
freshwater ecosystem 
management at central 
level and in each 
participating Province 
lead by the fishery sector 
with participation of 
agriculture, forestry and 
environment sectors 

 Multiagency 
coordination 
mechanism at 
central level with X 
number of sectors 
participating 

 X provincial 
multiagency 
coordination 
mechanisms 

    

Functional central 
multiagency 
coordination 
mechanism with X 
sectors actively 
participating 
 
Functional 
provincial 
multiagency 
coordination 
mechanisms in 
Kalimantan, Java 
and Sumatra 
provinces 

 

Outcome 1.4: Improved 
biodiversity status of 
three key inland fish 
species 
 
 
 
 
 

 Stocks of threatened 
aquatic species 
increased by x% in 
target areas 

   

 Stocks of dragon 
fish, dagger fish 
and Indonesian eel 
increased by 20% 
in target areas in 
Kalimantan, Java 
and Sumatra 
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Outcomes and outputs Indicators Baseline 
Year 1 project 

target 
Year 2 project 

target 
Year 3 project 

target 
Year 4 project 

target 

Means of 
verification and 

entity responsible 

Outcome 1.4.1: 
Implementation of revised 
sector policy and land-use 
plans in critical inland 
aquatic ecosystems in 
Java, Kalimantan and 
Sumatra 

 Land-use plans 
cover XX ha of 
critical inland 
aquatic ecosystems 
implemented 

    

Land-use plans 
covering 
60 000 ha of 
critical inland 
aquatic 
ecosystems 
implemented 

 

 Component 2 Demonstrations of conservation and sustainable use of inland aquatic biodiversity
Outcome 2.1: Rural 
communities pursue 
improved livelihoods 
through better fisheries 
production and 
conservation in 5 pilot 
areas including 
1 050households on 
60 000 ha of wetland 
habitat 

 Number of pilot 
projects 
implemented 

 Number households 
benefiting 

 Number of wetland 
habitat covered 

   

 5 pilot projects 
implemented 
 
1 050 households 
benefiting from 
pilot projects 
 
60 000 ha of 
wetland habitat 
covered 

 

Output 2.1.1: 
Implementation of 5 land-
use plans in pilot 
communities and 
establishment of 
demonstrations including 
investments on 
aquaculture, capture 
fisheries, integrated land 
management, and fish 
passage structures 

 Number of 
investments on 
aquaculture, capture 
fisheries, integrated 
land management, 
and fish passage 
structures 

 

    X investments on 
aquaculture, 
capture fisheries, 
integrated land 
management, and 
fish passage 
structures 

 

Output 2.1.2: Best-
practice manuals for 
conservation and 
sustainable use of inland 
aquatic biodiversity 
developed based on the 
evaluation of 
demonstration activities 

 Number of best-
practices manuals 
developed 

    

X number of best-
practices manuals 
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Outcomes and outputs Indicators Baseline 
Year 1 project 

target 
Year 2 project 

target 
Year 3 project 

target 
Year 4 project 

target 

Means of 
verification and 

entity responsible 

Outcome 2.2: Improved 
capacity for conservation 
and market access 
developed for key inland 
fishery resources through 
fishery value chain 
analysis of two eel 
fisheries 

 Number of fishery 
value chains with 
enhanced capacity 
for conservation 
and market access 

    Two eel fisheries 
with strengthened 
capacity for 
conservation and 
market access 

 

2.2.1: Inland fisheries 
value/supply-chain 
analysed for river eel 
fisheries and Serayu 
River and Pelabuhan Ratu 
catchments 

 Number of value-
chains analysed by 
species 

    Value-chains 
analysed for two 
river eel fisheries  

 

2.2.2: Pre-assessment of 
certification for eel 
fisheries on Serayu River 
and Palabuhan Ratu 
catchments 

 Number of fisheries 
with pre-
assessments of 
certification 

    Pre-assessment for 
certification of 
two eel fisheries  

 

2.2.3: Guidelines for 
certification or 
ecolabelling developed 
for eel fisheries on Serayu 
River and Pelabuhan Ratu 
catchments 

 Guidelines for 
certification of 
selected fisheries 
developed and 
disseminated 

    Guidelines for 
certification or 
ecolabelling 
developed for two 
eel fisheries  

 

 Component 3: Monitoring and assessment of inland aquatic biodiversity
Outcome 3.1: Capacity 
to assess and monitor 
inland aquatic 
biodiversity improved at 
national level and at 
local levels in 
Kalimantan, Java and 
Sumatra 
 
 

 Percentage of 
wetland areas in 
project area mapped 

 Number of species 
not identified to 
species in national 
reporting reduced to 
x% 

    90% of wetland 
areas in project 
area mapped 
 
Number of species 
not identified to 
species in national 
reporting reduced 
to 10% 
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Outcomes and outputs Indicators Baseline 
Year 1 project 

target 
Year 2 project 

target 
Year 3 project 

target 
Year 4 project 

target 

Means of 
verification and 

entity responsible 

Output 3.1.1: A 
comprehensive species 
identification guide for 
inland aquatic 
biodiversity developed 
and translated to English 
and local languages 

 Species 
identification guide 
available in English 
and local languages 

      

Output 3.1.2: Data 
collection and monitoring 
system established that 
includes inventories of 
aquatic biodiversity of 
habitats in the 5 pilot 
areas and the mapping of 
wetlands in Kalimantan, 
Java and Sumatra 

 Data collection and 
monitoring system 

 Inventories of 
aquatic biodiversity 

     

 

Output 3.1.3: National 
and local stakeholders 
trained in assessment and 
monitoring of inland 
aquatic biodiversity at 
SEAFDEC centre in 
Palembang 

 Number of national 
and local 
stakeholders trained 
(disaggregated by 
gender) 

 Number of training 
events organized 

    200 national and 
local stakeholders 
trained, including 
X number of 
women, trained in 
M&A of aquatic 
biodiversity 
 
X number of 
training events 
organised by 
SEAFDEC-
Palembang 
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Outcomes and outputs Indicators Baseline 
Year 1 project 

target 
Year 2 project 

target 
Year 3 project 

target 
Year 4 project 

target 

Means of 
verification and 

entity responsible 

 Component 4: Project monitoring and evaluation and adaptive management 

Outcome 4.1: Project 
implementation based 
on adaptive results-
based management and 
sharing of best practices 

M&E system is in place 
to support adaptive 
results-based 
management and 
monitoring of upscaling 
resulting from the 
project. 

No system 

 

  

 
PMO:  
GEF BD tracking 
tool,  
PIR,  
mid-term and final 
evaluations 

Output 4.1.1: Project 
monitoring system 
monitors project outcomes 
and outputs, M&E system 
operating and used for 
adaptive project 
management 

 Baseline and targets 
for global project 
indicators refined   

 Annual project 
implementation 
review (PIR) 
reports submitted to 
GEF Secretariat 

 Six-monthly project 
progress reports 

0 
 
 
0 

    PMO: 
GEF BD tracking 
tool, 
PIR, 
mid-term and final 
evaluations 

Output 4.1.2: Mid-term 
and terminal evaluations 
carried out and reports 
available 

 Mid-term and final 
evaluation reports 

0  Mid-project 
evaluation 
recommenda-
tions 
implemented 

Evaluation 
recommenda-
tions included 
in lessons 
learned 

 Evaluation reports 
(FAO evaluation 
office) 

Output 4.1.3: Lessons 
learned documented and 
shared through project 
dissemination plan and 
existing national 
mechanisms 

 Project website 
 X number of project 

newsletters with 
lessons learned 

 X number of 
awareness/outreach 
events organized 

Project website 
established  

Project website 
fully up to date 
with all project 
results 
2 project 
newsletters  

Project website 
fully up to date 
with all project 
results 
 
4 project 
newsletters  

 Awareness/ 
out 
reach events & 
materials 
 
Statistics of 
website visitors 

Project website 
established (PMO) 
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Appendix 5 
Project team meeting 

FAO Office Jakarta, Indonesia 
10 September 2014 
 

AGENDA 
 

10 Sepetember2014
09:00 – 09:30 Welcome and nomination of national project director

9:30-10:00 Review of consultants’ terms of reference

10:00-10:30 Time frame 

10.30 – 11:30  Administrative and management arrangements of PPG
11:30 – 12:00 Partnerships  

12:00 – 12:30 Wrap up and closure 
 

REPORT 

Present: (alphabetical order) Devin Bartley; Cristiana Fusconi; Ageng Herianto; Juniati; Muhammad Erdi 
Lazuardi; Alastair MacFarlane; Budi Prisantoso; Yulius Saden; Ana Tengberg. 

Opening and selection of national project director 

The above members of the project team met to review and plan in more detail the project preparation 
phase. Members of the project team not present were: Mr S.B. Prayitno (Aquaculture – 
sbudiprayitno@gmail.com); Mr Victor Nikijuluw (Victornikijuluw@gmail.com –- Policy) and Mr 
Widodo Pranowo (widodo.pranowo@gmail.com – GIS/RS/mapping). 

Mr Budi Prisantaso was unanimously recommended for appointment as the National Project Director. 
Mr Herianto will draft an official request for this nomination to the MMAF. 

Review of ToRs 

The terms of references (ToRs) of the project team (consultants) were reviewed and amended to increase 
the number of days in several consultants’ contracts and to correspondingly reduce the number of days in 
the GEF project design specialists’ contracts. The ToRs will be amended to include an “end of assignment 
report” and preparation of ToRs for technical workshops. In order to expedite the incorporation of the 
project team and consultants’ reports in the ProDoc, the following components should be included in the 
consultants’ reports: 

 Baseline analysis – overview of the current situation-projects already ongoing; communities’ 
initiatives. 

 Identification of gaps and areas of work. 
 Recommendations for results framework recommendations and, if needed, amend the outputs in 

the results framework table (including justification). 
 The results framework table should serve as a basis format for the report. 

 
The consultants will prepare ToRs for the consultations in collaboration with the MMAF and other 
government agencies as appropriate, and FAO Indonesia will help to provide support. The ToRs are to 
include: objectives, number of people, venue and approximate costs. The technical consultations on each 
island should also include the stakeholder consultations and review ongoing projects, include local 
communities, relevant NGOs and district-level officers, and be careful not to commit the project to any 
concrete follow-up. That is, the consultants should not raise expectations that the project will fund activities 
in the area or involve specific stakeholders.  
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Time frame 

The project team agreed to provide a general time frame to accomplish its tasks by 17 September. The team 
will work towards having consultants’ reports completed by mid-February 2015 and a mid-term progress 
workshop by mid-March 2015. This will allow the GEF project design specialists time to incorporate 
comments and prepare the draft project document by May for submission to GEF in June 2015. 
 
Administrative and management arrangements    
 
Mr Budi Prisantoso (MMAF) was recommended for the position of National Project Director and for 
serving as the main national focal point for the project preparation phase. The technical workshops will be 
arranged by the MMAF as described above with support from the consultants. The project team should 
convene the workshops at one province on each island covered by the project. Administrative support will 
be provided by FAO Indonesia, with additional technical support from FAO Rome. Additional 
arrangements will be established during the implementation phase, that is after the ProDoc has been 
accepted and the project starts.  
 
In order to facilitate communication a file hosting site will be established. 
 
Partnerships 
 
More formal contact with SEAFDEC will be pursued as a key partner in the new Inland Fishery Research 
Development and Management Department in Palembang. The project team should consider incorporating 
small contracts in the ProDoc budget for SEAFDEC and other potential cofinancers or partners in order to 
encourage them to participate in the project. 
 
Close 
 
Revised ToRs and the draft inception workshop report will be sent to the project team within two weeks.  

 



  

The inception workshop for the preparation of the FAO/GEF project “Mainstreaming 
Biodiversity Conservation and Sustainable Use into Inland Fisheries Practices in Freshwater 
Ecosystems of High Conservation Value” was held in Jakarta, Indonesia, on 8–9 September 
2014. It brought together stakeholder groups from both government and non-government 

sectors, including private industry, academia and UN Agencies. 
The workshop reviewed the overall project framework approved for funding by the GEF and its 

four main components on: (i) mainstreaming of inland aquatic biodiversity into resource 
development and management policy; (ii) demonstrations of conservation and sustainable 

use of inland aquatic biodiversity; (iii) monitoring and assessment of inland aquatic 
biodiversity; and (iv) project monitoring and evaluation, and adaptive learning. It also 

identified issues of concern that could be addressed in the project (including the need to 
generate global environmental benefits in the GEF Biodiversity Focal Area), clarified project 

preparation steps, and confirmed potential Indonesia partners, champions and resources 
during the preparation and, eventually, project implementation phase. 

As a next step, the workshop recommended that four technical workshops should be 
organized by the national consultants, including one on each of the three islands selected for 
the project, i.e. Sumatra, Java and Borneo. The technical workshops will provide a baseline 

analysis, identify gaps and areas of work at the project sites, and provide inputs to the project 
result framework. The project preparation team will work towards having consultants’ reports 

completed by mid-February 2015 and a mid-term progress workshop by mid-March 2015, 
which will allow the preparation of a draft project document by May for submission  

to GEF in June 2015. 
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